Bible Study # 51 Questions

SURVEY OF THE MAJOR PROPHETS SERIES

Isaiah 50—66

1. How is God going to yet comfort Zion?

2. How is the work of this Church described in Isaiah 52?

3. What very strong admonition does God have toward us whom He has called to do His Work?

4. What are we told about Christ’s scourging (Isaiah 50, 52, 53)?

5. What are we told concerning Christ’s death in Isaiah 53? Where are these prophecies fulfilled in the New Testament?

6. How are we told to go about seeking God?

7. What does God say concerning Gentiles and eunuchs keeping the Sabbath?

8. How does God characterize many of our national leaders in Isaiah 56?

9. Why does God allow some righteous to die before their time?

10. Who according to Isaiah 57 will dwell with God?

11. What commission is God’s ministry given in Isaiah 58?

12. What kind of fasting does God notice and what does He ignore?

13. Is it permissible to use the Sabbath as a day partially for entertainment or recreation?

14. According to Isaiah 59, why does God not seem to answer?

15. What will be Israel’s relationship with the Gentiles at the start of the Millennium? Where will Israel receive its wealth?

16. To what does God liken our human righteousness?

17. How have our people continually provoked God to anger?

18. To what period does the prophecy in Isaiah 65 probably refer?

19. Show from Isaiah 66 that God is not impressed with the mere form of religion.

20. Prove when will be the day of worship in the Millennium.